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Year(*{1; 2023

1110112023 23:03 hrs
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1. Disrrict(ftar;; SOUTH

FrR No. (q.q.ft. d.): 0001

P.S. (ur;rf: SANTIR BAZAR

Date and Tifre of FIR (u.q.ft. ff ffio att on-a;:

Dare To ( Frra ro ): AZO3|2A22

Time To (Ena n51, CO:00 h'sTime From lcrraC 1: 00:00 hrs

(b) lnformationrecelvedatP.s.(qr{r s-6iq?-{rrrfi#): Dateff+ia';: 11t01t2023 Tirre(u{a'): 23:03 hrs

(c) Generat DiaryR€ference6t<-.rmar€qr{): EntryNo.(sBf}(.): 045 Date&Time(frcia3il-(sqq): 11Mf2023 23:03 hrs

(qa;n i6T 1619: \A/ritten

Occu rren ce (Errqr:TE!):

Address Type (rlifr 6"t $5R)

,INDIABAZAR,SOUTHParaPresent Address Q Itluslim

R BAZAR,SOUTH,TRIPURA, INDIALrsili rnPermanent Address

S.No.(tr.€.) Alias(;{(rrrr) .r/rt. iiit.,'j: :,"1,* i1' ?;;itir rin :liitl

Akkas lMiah

K
-t\

Cio. th€

2. ",.,;1 1;;1 1l-;::''i l\':r-''1,..',: ''.

1 lllc i StiL') 42A

tPC 18i10

IPC 1800

2

{c) ln case, outside the limit of this Poliee Station, then (uft.+r<r &m.*or6f fr rl}: -
Nam€ of p"s.({m.hr ars): sANTtR BAZAR District(Stat*) {f*-frr {wq)): SOUTH(TRIPURA)

6. Complainant I lnformant lld]rc'futrodfqu'ar5'of ):

(a) Name (ry{): Sri t\.4i:hun tuliah

{b) Father's I'lame (fii-mor;rrq) : Lt. Raknran Mialr

(c) !atel{.3.cfBlrth{sr=qREletr' 1981 {Ci llaiicnai;irri-jial;: :."-.r
(e) UID No. 1q:riffi <i"1:

(f) passport No.(qi€q)E d,): Date of Issue (qrii ?Ed fr fdl*1:

Pl"oo of lssue (qrfi 6ci 6'r €€rr4 ):

(g) ld details (Ration Card,Votor lD Card,Passport,UlD No.,Driving License'PAN)

S.No.(m.o.) ld Type (r6qrd rm ffi IrnI{) rr ": ,.ii-,rr a:':;irI' fa;':T:)

1

{h) ,Address (rlt{i):

(rr.r)

L

I

j::.:1: {i) Occupatlon iqa-er+): BUSINESS

fi) Phone number ({(arrs q.): $4obi:e (qfqrFrr $.):

. Detailsofknown/su$pected/unknownaccusedwithfull Fadicuiars(iilrd/TfftsEr/ssrf,3If*{msTr\feavruffo"rial:
Accusad il,loro Than s] .:rf-Ur$V7,W,Y

S.No.(m'.fr.)

Present Address (aaqr-{ [fl]illrff+ (;TIrl)

1- Kakraban PS- Kakraban, ,Kakraban PS-
Kakraban,,KAKRABAN PS,GOMATI,

Fathe/s Name : Hazer AIi1



N,C.R.B fi
l.l.F.-l
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s Name lAshim Kumat 1. Utlar Dasrla LaxmiPur word I\Jo-6,Uttar
F ather'

Deep RoY
Rov Dasda LaxrliPur word No-6,

KAI'J ClAN P U R. N C)iRT H,TRIPU RA.

IN)IA

8, Reasons for de lay in reporting by the complainant/i nformailt (fll-4iwar6flf / $t.r+iqi'ff gru ftutt tt] d Ed +;ri i; ortul:

9. Particulars of ProPerties of interest (gqf;trd srqli 6r Edtrl):
Vitueltn Rsl, ([c{ (F

Type 61 tr6-R)

10. Total value of ProPerty (ln

11, lnquest RePort I U D' case

nsr-1-gEuft 6r g;d {aq(t i): : . . .
No., if any ({qsfr gr ffiE / q'E'q-6iq € qfe 5E El ):

,i I ii I'

12. First lnformation contents (q2rr{ sa"n firq )'

Thistimeregd.STBPSCaseNo2023/STB/001Dated11.01.2023.U/S42at46Sr4o6lPCPoAtPatichariMuslimPara.Po.P'P
colony, ps-STB Oistance ai-aoo]uiririi,r r.rortn rrom.sre pi.DO At anv time on or before ovo3l2\22 DR- on 1 i 'c1 2023 at 2303

hrs.comptainant sri H/litnLi.'il-Jr. sio Lt. R.t<man rr/lirnli 
"plti"rtat 

nrrsrim Para 'P'P 
colonv ' 

PS Santirbazar' South

TripuraAccused: -r . nr.xr"'Hrriun s/o Hazer Ati of Kakrauan- p5- Er.oo'n, Dist Gomati rriPura ' 2' Deep Roy slo Ashim Kumar

Roy of uttar Dasaa r-axmtpur-word No-6 n.u, oasaa pHi. olt.{o'tn r'ipura'RO lnspector Anupam Das of oc srB PS lo li c

tnspecror Jayanta Das "?[##Hii", 
ru, , i"rtlJrpiriri ,"a the fact of the case in brief is that' the compli. of the case IS

a small Robber trader by profession. During his businesstne complainant acquaintance and friendly relation with the FIR name AP

sL No-'1. in order tO established his rubber business ttre comprainant required rubber trade license and for that Rubber Trade

License the FIR named Ap sl No-1 gave proposal t" m" 
""rlJt 

t"t obtaining rubber trade license and lrR from appropriate

authority from his known purion.lnJco*prainant paio.ns- iti,oool- una gaie photo cooies and relevant documents along urith

signature in nlank papersPtl if.l" f in f.f rr"i np Sl ruo.f ior oiiri"i"g irOU- t"de license and ITR on urgent basis subsequently

the FIR named Ap sl. No. 1 along with the complainant wJniio a colsuttancy firm named Roy Legal consultant at Daleswar

opposite side of Kamini rr*u," s".,*r and introduce t" in" ir-n """u 
np si' No' z who is thl owner of the said consultancy firm for

obtaining Rubber Trade ia*"." ,"0 rrR. Thereafter the compta;nant on several occasions consulted with both the FIR named APs

regarding about his Rub; i;; License and trR but always the accused persons assured to cornplainant that his Rubber Trade

License and ITR is under process. After lapses.of ."unlrl *ln,n. the complalnant tried to contact with both the accused persons

overphonebuttheaccusedpersonsdldnotgiving,.l,,".p"..*.rindingnootheralternativelr]gComplainantwerlltOlhehouseof
FIR named Ap sl. No. 1 and requested hlm to give him li" n'oo"' TradJ License ancl lrR and the FIR named AP sl No l qave

one Rubber Trade License to the complainant and thereafter while the complainant went to the Bandhan Bank, Udaipur Branch then

herealizedtirattreRubierirrJeLicen"ewasfake,";i:;;;;;;;.irrurrnn'*"uAPSl'No 
1andsl'No 2requestedthe

complainantnotroproceJio,"vr"grr proceeding,"d;;.i;;;;;;"Jtoprovidehimoriqinal TradeLicenseandlrR Lateronthe

complainant "u.",o 
uno* trrat ntthitre accused person iiegally without taking any tontln' op"n one GST vide NO

GST|Nl6GAopt\4 zs[Bfilzz,Dared of tiability $rc2t2;22 ai,i.,"," "iittue 
oicertiRcate ouaa2o22 and they started their own

business in the name of the complainant at Tutamu-ra, *"ir, iirori c?m1li rr:e'i:1in the name of Firm namely Mohima Traders'

Therefore both the accused persons were purpo.et,,rry oeJi"i"s *o cheating to the complainant with mala fide intention anci

ulterior motive' The investigation is in progress''

l3.Actiontaken:Sincetheabovelnformationrevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/sasmentlonedatltemNo.2.
(8, rr* ordildt, Er6 3q; srr{6t t q-m qrcr B Po srq<ru o-rt trr ot-mr irc {. 2 f s"?s urcr } tr6d t l)

{11 Reqistered the case and took up the investigation:
\ " iffi Eqr**"* sfu <ta hftgBm r+r 1:

(2) Directed (Name or r.o.) ($tE irrtrmrft sI {rq)' 
,. ,"njilill,i ilX'*"tigrtion (ri ,* #XJH -; $ffi"#'rr ftqr rrrn) or rqr)

No-( {.): Nill

(3) Refused investigation due to (qiqlflg )l

E iDi3

or 1 ; r,nu P-r< ihz'n [I1

(4) Transferred to Ir'S'{w{i):

a ,q5-5sr s

or (zn)

District ({}ar):

on point of jurisdiction t.h1 SxlStFn * *rtrr 6+?iakd) '

F.l.R. read over to the comp,rainant / informant,admitted tole c_orrectry recorded and a copy given to the comprainant / informant free of

cost. (ftr4rs-d-{-n-[ l qa-;rro.at # *ota * * {i'r€ Trfi, -d a.r g€;r+' sfu q-6 q]iff fttam l$orzrcroat d el {zIT l)

R.o.A.c.(3Trr. si .q.S.)

'i;;.";-'

DescriPtion
erty CategoryS.No. (iE.

2



sl.c"R..L] S.art
t.l.F.-l -u

siunatureff humb impres-sion of the com plain ant / inf ormant' lftforur+af
' iiffi * ev.rr< i at'1b 

'ni 
frnral: '.o. " ;

15. Date and time of dispatch to the court (rrE|tld l isq ff kc"ia sfot uu-a;:

u"fb
Officer in Station

(c-r{r gr+rft & 6-€-draii

Name (aTF): AruPilsr Das

Rank(rr(): I (lnspector)

No.(s.): 0873

"...'j:l;" ..,.1"

..:i. i.:t.: l ' : r:,:.' :i '
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IN THE COURT OF L}. CHIEE .-I1-}ICI.\I- iIAGIST;}-ATE

BELONLA : S OUTII TRTPUR,{

r- {, Q;l -'-1), C,.'; ', - i- ^

A complaint under Section 2(d) of

Cr.P.C.(in short) against the below mentioned accused person.

ANE}

ii''l TIi rl, i:.iti l' i:r .r, i.":: -

N4ithun Miah

S/O- Lt. Rakman Miah

Of Patichari Muslim Para,

PO- P.P. Colony,

PS- Santirbazar, MANpAI1AR h4nnw

Dist. - South Tripura, PIN- 799125

Complainant

Versus

1. Akl<as Miah, S/O- Hazer Aii

Of I(akraban, IJdaipur

P.O. & P.S. Kakraban

Dist. - Gomoti, Tripura

,,:
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The above named

follows:

2. Deep Roy, S/O_ Ashim Kumar Roy
- Of Dasda Laxmipur, Nor-th Dasda

Ward no. _ 6(near -Dasda pIlC)
Dist. - North Tripura

Accused persons

complainant most humbly begs to state as

,r-
I

I
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accused person no. 1 to the complainant. Subsequently the

accused person no.1 took the complainant in a consultancy firm

namely Roy legal consultancj situated at Dhaleswar opposite of

Kamini Kumar School and introduced with the accused person

no.2 who is the owner of the said consultancy finn for obtaining

the rubber trade license and ITR. The accused person no. 1

further assured to the complainant that the accused person no.2

has some source in the appropriate office for obtaining the

rubber trade license and ITR.

3 That, the complainant several tin:les toid to the accused

persons about his rubber trade license and ITR but always the

accused persons assured the complainant that his rubber trade

license and ITR going under the process and within a few days

he would get his rubber :rade license and ITR. After lapse of

few months the complainant tried to contact with the accused

persons over phone, but thp accused persons did n<lt attend his

phone call and aiso disconnected all the communication with the

complainant. Without no other option the complainant went to

the house of the accused person no. I and requested him to give

his rubber trade license and ITR immediately but the accused

person no. 1 faii to do so and later on the accused person no.

lgave one rubber trade license to the complainant.

4. That, subsequently when the complainant wqnt to the

BANDI{AN Bank, udaipur branch for getting loan for his

rubber business then the complainant came to know from the

said bank authority that the license given by the accused person

.c'
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no. lto the complaint is a fake and forged. Then anC
complainant went to the house of the accused person no. land
i*licrmed the matter to him then the accused person no. 1

:i,irrr-ir;,i ti.,..ciliiiliLLCu Lrl.rL tire saii iice.ise i",as girren by rhe accused person
no' ? ro thc acc*secl person no. 1. Imnediatery the comprainant
alo,-,g '*'ith tire accused person no" tr to the consurtancy said firm
of the accused person no. 2 and requested both the accused
persons to give originar rubber trade iicense arong with the ITR.
Then the both accused persons assured the comprainant that they
would give the said license ancl irR- of the complainant within a
le*' da's and rufihel'reqlrestecl to the complaint not to proceed
anr' lsg3i proceedings a_eainst the accused. persons.
5' That, later on the complainant came to know that the accused
persolls illegaliy without taking any consent open one GST vide
no GSTIN I cCACp\ ij,iBSii173. rjiLre ri li:,brlir" i g ,U:,10:2.
r,.ir! ,-) j i:,-\ _1,, a-.: J-^-:,1,.:.ij .tr ir3 :{-f __ :1aal Si:r-.13,-j a]l_il. C.,., ii
j-.:...::-- ,- :......-. -. ..._. i;;i:l:,-r.-:-.1-.. .t, ,.;..:1.-,:.*. .iil;:_,.
I r,1^:.^...-,Lr*riJLrr. UOar-r"r rirpL;i'. i, ihe name ol rlrrn nameh. _\Iahima
Traclers. '
6. That, subseouenill- the complainant \\,ent to the ccnceitl
oii:ce arci lrlr::';rr:i irre r:rar.ir bLrr ihe concemei orfice aurirorit'
ciid not gi.,'e anv suitable repll,to the cornplainant.
7 ' That, the accused persons from the very inception deceive
the cornplainant rvith a fraudurent intention in a various means
rvith iilegal and ilrogical excuses and.stafted their own business
ir-. tirc ii.rrltc .',:'.:._, -.)t,,,:,,i,-,,.

!:,

then the

\
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8. That, subsequently the complainant tried to be in touch

with the accused persons but the said accused persons

intentionalll' l<eep a\va)' from the complainant and also after

several verbal intimations accused persons did not give any

satisfactory reply and such unscrupulous behavior from the end

of the accused persons, has left the complainant with a least

choice but to arrive at a most logical conclusion that, accused

persons are purposefully deceiving/cheating to the complainant

with malafide intentions and ulterior motives and for that reason,

the complainant, being compelled, has taken the refuge of the

shelter of law and lodged this ejahar/complaint before you.

Moreover, due to assurance given by the accused persons and

also some legal procedural formalities from the side of

coplainant, an unintentional delay has occurred to file this

IrTR/Ejahar.

9.

10. That, the complainant resided under the Jurisdiction of

Manpathar P.S, South Tripura District. On 2911012022 the

Cornplainant went to Nlanpathar for lodging the complaint

against the accused persons, but they did not register his

complaint. Subsequently the Complainant went to the office of

tlre S.P South Tripura on05ll2l2022 and informed the matter but

they did not take any action against the accused persons. Under

such circumstances, the Complainanthas no other option but to

j

r{

'-'l
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approach before this Hon'ble court for filing the
complaint against the above named accused persons.

.tr'

instant

1 1' That, the complainant craves leaves to produce the
witnesses, when desired by the Ld. court or by the investigation
authority, in support of this complaint,

12. That, since, the case involved extra-territorial operation, the
complainant deemed it appropriate to file the instant case before
a proper courl of Law and as such has fired the instant case
before Your Honour invoking the provisions of the section i 90
of cr.P.c to take cognizance of the offence and pass necessary
order/orders to meet the ends ofjustice.

13' That, therefore, the Ld. court may be preased enough to send
the instant case to the concerned porice station i.e. Manpathar
P.S. for proper investigation.

74. That, thus, the accused person here in. has coltir_rittecl an
offenoe uncier section 120,165/406 of ipC.

jurisdiction to try this
CASE.

16' That, the rest will be submitted verbaily at the time of
healing.

-i
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Under the al,''orre facts anri cit'clrmstaxces it is

humbly pra),ed before thi-s Ld. Coufi to:

(i) take cognizance ofthe offence;

AND

(ii) Sent the instant case to the ccncerned

Manpathar police Station for

investigation U/S 156(3) of I.P.C.

For this Act of kindness your humble

compiainant as in duty bound shall ever pray.

AFFIDAVI T F * I,L,* -1V S;
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BELOiiIA : S OUTH TFi{PLrRA

CASE IrlO : Crt{I/{isc.) ','-,-,-,"..'.,..

Mithum lv,{ra.h

VERSUS
Akkas Miah and another.. ..Accused persons.

AFFIDAVIT
I, Mithun Miah, S/O- Lt. Rakman Miah Of Patichari Muslim Para,

PO- P.P. Colony, PS- Santirbazar, Dist. - Sor,rth Tripura, PIN-
799125,aged about 33 years, by profession business, by faith Islam,
a citizen of India do hereb;, solemnly affinn on oath and declare as

fbllorvs:-

1. That, I am the Complainant of the accompanying petition and as

such I am well conversant with the facts of the instant case.

This is true to my knowledge.

2. That, the statements made herein above in this petition and those
made in paragraph 1 to are,true to the best of my knowledge and
the rest are my humble submission before this Ld. Court.

This is true to my knowledge.
3.That, the contents of the statements made in petition have been
read over and explained to me in Bengali and knowing it be written
as per my rrersion, I have signed it.

This is true to my knowledge.
In acknowledgement whereof I sign this

affidavit on this day of January, 2023 A.D before the
Notary Public, Belorria, South Tripura.

:

Deponent is known to me and
Identified by me.

NtilHoN rvlia-

ocatdr{u*c;':t'
,i "- Deponent

,-,.,,: # i.i".,:
.i.F -a.n! ,, -:..-..,..; t",

/\il\l
VLll r^

*,s6,6/E"m**k"*t'"*=i.ura^.
,i*,1 ot ff "{p 2$'J I

*#,q::*,il-e*P1-"'
.r;.rih L't'81'.'- /) a{Lk}
L).w*. n^\? 1|fl

0\- '' t

V&Ds-r iJ r'a
,t--i:..i.ji';/

Delo*-isf{ctrt
ffirute


